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Tb m xt n furm tliat l silly needed

It the reform i'f the rcruhllftn party. .

Tho Oraml OM Party voice It bathed.
It. hra.l uWe .llvdr.H.i;

Oh vein l con"olUn now,
J'Ue.r leln tlie toup.

In looklDB ovrt tlie next house in con-gre- m

it would appear that the republican

w ill lie able to bold their caucime in the

Omasa wm painted a vermilion hue
Tur-tiU- on account of tlie elate of Ne-

braska electing a democratic governor
fnt tlie Ant time.

Hud Unilt comfort in tlie Ute repub-

lican defeat. He says be will bave an

ey time earninir bis annual salsry of
$5.WH for tbc next two yrara.

It Is but a few short day a bko that the

name of Thomas Hrarketl Heed wa con-

nected witb the prt'iilem-- But a few

holidays, and now tlu re la none sopoor
a to do him reverence.

Ir Frauk Lawler should be nearxeeot-at-arr- a

io tlie next "house wbHt a nice

eaiy job be will bave. It wil not be

neccaa.iry for him to acurry all over tbc
city In order to tret a quorum.

It wai a wine precaution for SUKioley
to put "Balm of Oilex.l" on the free list.
He mint bave smell tlie battle afar and
known what an extraordinary demand
there would on be for the article.

It It predicted tliat t lie republicans ill

never again carry the Mate of Iowa They
Kerryniandered it ten Tear aio, but this
wi I be corrected by the democratic cen-
tral assembly n xt January.

It la thought tb-.i- t the president could
not bave been in the most happy frame
of 0.1ml when he wrote his thanksgiving
proclamation. Just imagine a doomed
turkev giving expression to such a senti-
ment as that.

Tus farmer of this country are long-sufferi-

and kind, but when they bave
once made up their minds and are de.
termined to do a thintt. something baa
ffot to rfive. The late election was a
case in po'nt.

TtlK people of tbia sltte bav dieted
John At. Palmer to the United Statis sen-

ate by about U0 000 nitjority and there
must be no monkey work about him tak-
ing his teat, like tbat which took place
In the days of Til, lea and Haves.

Ttiv. contest for the speakership of the
next house probably l:es between Oeor
gia and Illioota. with the chances appar
enily Id favor of the former. Georgia has
not bail tbat post since Howell Cobb btld
the tlUce, a'out frty years ajo. while
Illinois baa never vet had it.

Tu GUt ltmvrit suggest tbat if
tbe president intends to appoint Attorney
General Miller to fie supreme court It
hope be will do I; very oon bifore the
republican party gets out of mourning
A trltlint addition to tbe funeral sorrow
while the robes of jtrief are Hill worn
wouldn't lie fell much.

Tbc people or Illinois will sco n the
"compromise" offerej by the thievino
plut icrat of Chicago. There will be
no compromise with fraud an 1 theft, ex
cept under the "fod behavior' ilause of
tbe convict law. John M. Palmer and
no one else has Iwen chosen senator at
the poll. John M. Palmer and no oue

Is) shall be seated.

$t pehixtekpest IYrtek has been
charged wlib doctoring the census return
In such a way as to suit republican wishes
In the matter of apportionment, whereby
mat party could continue in power Xot
in one city alone nor in one particular
tectlon has this been done but pretty rep.

rally throughout the country, and It was
Cone, too, before tbe census return bad
been added up. A guessing cbeme with
a prUe attached would bave been a pood
deal better thin that.

Thi counties of Hancock Henderson
and Mercer, composing the Twenty-four- th

senatorial district, and beicj alto
constituent perilous of the Eleventh

district, added two democrats
Edmund and Myers to the legislature

at the recent election. The three coun-
ties mentioned did noble crv!ce In every
way for the causa of democracy tod
should feel a Justifiable pride.in the

Tdk Ohio bosses wno cut down tbe
wage of their democratic employe the
other day, leaving tbe wage of republi-
can employe untouched, explain the
matter by eaylng that they did so not be-
cause the employes were democrat but
because they were aot ashamed to own
It. Ot to put it in the same way the bos

did. It was to rebuke the men for their
partisan xeal that the reduction in wages
took place. Of course tbe republican em-
ploye could go about at their own
weet will and iog the song c f the bloody
blrt to their heart content. That wa

patriotism: but for a democrat to go
openly to tbe polls and cast his ballot,
tbat u treason.

Tk cry is now to cait out (juay. and
put Clarkon in bis place. To section
of the country cant of us tbe defeat of
tbe republican particularly in Penn- -'

aylvania 1 laid at Quay' door, an ac
count of bl evil rwrj. Long ago and
aoon after bl election. President Harri- -

1 vjej rvcora
by member o.'.hisown party, and tbe
executive wa auongly urged to set him

, oxide. But no, tbe president thought
tbat through him be could win succet,
mud be cared nothing for his pernicious

2
' record. Just before the election, too.

Reed and McKiuley went into b: diairict
and urged the election of hi ticket, and
eva Blaine did the aamo. It J a pretty
piece of business tor the republican to

; attempt to make a scapegoat of Quay at
this lae hour. They all contorted with
sim. assisted him. petted him, morally
rotten as be was, and now they claia
that his wickedness lulled tbcm Pah!

! The republican boeses ar a scurvy lot.

a.2w

KLEDVS bULUTlOxX.

The Speaker's Explanation of
the Ground Swell.

BIGGESi LICKING ON THE REOOBD.

Hie Krply ta the Qamtioa 'Who Frawerl
I MrlFkr A Conjunction f Pome
tlven 1 he Credit, with the Shopping
Coanior ne One Important Factor
Itpooner ant khornian Make ime Com-aten- te

Hoot horn Senators Marked lor
the Hrari.man Political Notee.
PurtTLAND, Me., Nov. ia Speaker Rwd

ia not inclined to belittle the size of tbe
evclone that struck the Republican .arty
Not. 4. " hen President Harrison waa
leeted," he ia reported to have said at

bla club the other night, "ha wa Inter
viewed aa to hla opinion on the ctu.es
that led up to the victory of the Republi-
can party, and, as near a I can now re-
member, he explained the matter by sa-
vin: "Tha Lord did it.' It was a big
victory. The Republican always go in
for big thing--, and this year they got a
Dl tblnir the biggest licking they evr
had." Of courea the arwtker has b-- n

asked many time how it happened an J
this ia substantially what he has roplivd,
at least on some occasions:

A Cnmt tntlu ot Force.
"You kn.iw that wheu we have a really

big tidsl wave on thl earth it Is not one
thing alone that brings it h.iut. The
iuu and moon' happen to te in J'lat such

position in r. gsrd to the earth, and
other conditions come iu to help. In the
tarn way this political tidal wave was
Muted by a peculiar conjunction of

For one thing, the Demo-
crats began their campaigns i.i the close
districts on an average at least a month
tarlier than we did. Republican con-fre- e

men had to atay In Washington un-
til the last moment, and in auch a cam-
paign as this a mouth's start meant a
treat advantage to the other fellows.
Then the course of many manufacturers
was to the (Trent disadvantage of the

party.
The I'rople Stampled.

"After the tariff bill was ouco pussed,
and they hail obtained just waat they
Deeded and anted at- - tlie hands of the
majority in congress, what did many of
:hem do but turn around and, for the
take of a little temporary advantage. help
o set the people into a panic alout the
McKiuley bill. Attain, in hundreds of
.ases the drummers were, intenlmnally
ir iiuiiiteiitionallr.mis-ionarie- s to preach
Democrat c They went ail over
the country wiih their stories of ad-
vances in pre that were to Ik- - male next
week or next lin.iith on account of the
Mt Kinley hill.

Ihe Iniportnnt Faotor.
Rut I am inclined 10 think that the

irnet important factor in the result of the"
lection was the women of the country.

It is the women who do the shopping.
nho keep the run of prices, who have tlit)
keenest scent for increased co- -t They
heard iu every store the clerks behind the
--otintera explain how this article or that
eould not la? sold hereafter at the former
price because of the M.K iiIhv lull; they
went home and told their and
fathers, and their stories hat a tninend-au- s

effect at the hallol-h- . x "

SEN 4.TORIAL OPINIONS.

Bow the timm-ril- i Mey Alund the
Fllr'.

Wasii;xoto- - ClTV. Nov l.i Senator
SlierniHti, speaking yesterday on the re-lu-

of the recent elec'.ions, said the
ff ct wou'.J be d.strust of the

financial policy of tlie government, and
the consequent cau'lon ot capital 111

in new enterprises. He concluded
by saying: "Our only course as Republic-
ans i to maiiitaiu and strengthen our in
lustrinl policy on the line w have-- por-lue-

iu the hoe that tiy the next elec-
tion the Hople will b c.mvinced by the
lest of time ihst the taritr act wi I not ad-
vance prices, tin; w ill advance home

The IVuioeratlc tlppirttinltr.
Senator Spooner was ask ml if he thought

the IVmocrats might, with Republican
assistance, aim 11 1 the McKiuley bill In
tbe direction of reductions by dealing
with one feature at time. Russia:
"Xhey may do this. The bill is subject
toamendmeut and they may amend it at
Ibe uexl congr-.-s- s by bringing forward
propositions which would secure Repub-
lican votes iu the senate." As for the
leertuler sessiou be thought the Hepub
liciins would go right along regardless of
the rvcelit elect ious.

Culeheon May He Brateu.
ISio RAr;is. Mich . Nov. 13 The offi-

cial canvassers yesterday found, in going
over the returns, that Gn. Cutciieon,
Republicau candidate for congress iu tha
Ninth district, had been t ven lisj more
vo'es iu Me-ost- a cnuuty than he had re-

ceived A he had but eveutet-- plurality
in the this fa'.Iitig orf will elect
Judge H. H. Wheeler, his opponent, by
seventy-thre- e plurality It is not

that rciurns in oth'T counties w;S!
affect this. This makes Michigan's dele-
gation stand eik'ht UeniiH'rats aud three
Republicans, with clisucvi t couutine
out Kurrows. Republican, in the Fourth
on Yaple's charge of fraud Slepheusnu.
Republican, is alo shaky, andMichigan
may send but one K. publican to con-
gress.

The tiunaoront Vai.oe te ltoomed.
ItALKU.ti. N. C. Nov. 13 It had teeu

geuerally believed that the Farmers Al-

liance would support Senator Vance for
to the senate, but The Pro-

gressive Farmer, an Alliauce organ, pub-
lished here aud edited by L U Folk,
president of the Alliance, has declared Its
opposition to the eenator. In the issue of
I he Farmer for this week two editorials
are printed, oue attacking Vance on his
alleged postttou on the sub. treasury
scheme, and the other urging Alliauce
members of the legislature to vote against
him.

Looks Had for Joe ftrown.
ATLANTA, ti t, Nov. IB F--x Congress-

man Nat tlammoud '.s the latest candi-
date for senatorial honor. A general
movement iu Li- - favor has I -- tarted,
and he w i.l ta- - supported by V- .4 Uionce
members of the legislature.

The U'rnailng
OMAflA, Neb.. Nov. ia The first V yoin-in- g

legislature met at Cheyenne yester-
day and organised by elm-ti- A. P. Kel-lo-

(eaker of the boose and Wi. ham
8e meitger. preeideut ot tbe senate. The
fl;Ut for I" tilted States Senators is how
on. 1 J. W. Carey bas hereto-
fore had a "cinch" ou election, but now
there is some doubt about his auccesa.
Thi i occasioned by the intention of

Wiliiam Warren to lie a candi-
date.

South lakata Inaorratle.
CtllCAiKV Xv. IX. A special to The

Herald from Pierre. S D.. a.ys: Tues-
day the van.ms boards of com-
missioners a'.l over the state met to can-
vass the election return Vesterday cor-
rected Tetu-n- s were received from
about all the counties in doubt, an I it i
beyoud q ies'ion that the legislature is
lost in bo:h brandies to the R 'puMa-aus- .

GOULD AND THE UNION PACIFIC

The Wall Slwl Wit.r.t Said Ta He ia
f'ontrol The Slock txchance.

NEW Vokk.Nov t:', Tbe excitemeut on
the New York Siock Kxcbane con'iu-ie- d

yeatervlr.y morning The trading was
very heavy 00 an advauce of oue to rlx
pcinta In price, caused by reassuring for-
eign aUvic"". The failure o' J. C. WaJ-c-o- tt

& Co. ,s (amounted at boon.
Toward the close th. r was a farther ad-
vance, money Iscnine rire p!ntiful, and
the fevl tig prevailr-- t that the worst of
the lines ened Inmb f waa over. Binja-ni'.-n

1 rue. a small trader, suspended.
The report, said to hav leen confirmed

br Jy Could himwif and al-- o by Rus-se- il

.sj,-e-. that the Uomo Pari tic had
pasaed tinder UouUVs control, was gener-
ally credited, although Charles FraocisAdams -- t Boston bad heard nothing ofit and director cf tbe road laughed attbe st element. Could was qnoted as say-
ing that it was tra and tbat be would as-
sume tbe presidency himself. 11 is bob
Oecrg refused to say any bin;. Gould
atd tbat the change would bring peaca
to western railways.

Xartki Rleor Bank la Treat. ie.
An excited crowd ot depjsitora gathered

1

in front of the North River bank last
evening. The bank applied yesterday to
the clearing house for a loan, and a com-
mittee waa on tbe way to examine into
the condition of the bank, when tt waa
learned that it as in tha hands of tha
bank examiner. It waa learned that tha
hank examiners were overhauling tha
bank's accounts, and that It would take
about eight hours to complete the work.
It waa also ascertained tbat the hank offi-
cials expected to open for business tbia
morning.

THE POPULATION OF GOTHAM.

Mayor Grant rre panne to Supply Proof
of Omieslona.

Washington city. Nov. IS Kenny,
Mayor Grant's representative in the mat-
ter of securing a new count for New York
city, arrived here yesterday, his errand
being to obtain a list of the name of in-

habitants returned by th censTt enumer-
ators in certain wards of that city. He
called upon Superintendent Porter and

ugorested that the name of person In
the first five ward ot the city should be
furnished. Porter gave him an order to
Mr. Hunt, w ho is in charge of tbe popu-
lation division, directing him to furnish
the desired information It will take tba
office some time to complete a list of tba
names.

The Method of Inveatlgat loa.
When that la done a comparison will be

made by the New York officials between
tbe--e lists ana the ached ules of tha police
census, and the names lacking in tba first
will be brought to the attention of the
authorities here ar evidence that the of-
ficial count waa defective. Then these al-

leged omissions. It any are discovered,
will be investigated by the census office in
order to ascertain whether tha person
aid to bave laen overlooked were actu-

ally in the city In June last-- It tt 1

found that any name have been omitted
that should have been included in the of-
ficial census they may be added.

THE BOSSES OF BASE B'sLL.

tearue Magnates Waiting to Hear from
the Hrothorhood.

New York. Nov. ia Tbe meeting of
the National Baae Ball leagne yesterday
waa presided over by A. H. Soden, of Bos-
ton. After the reports ot the board ot di-

rectors and playing rules committee bad
been adopted, the following officer were
elected: President, N. E Young; direct-
ors, A. J. Reach, of Philadelphia; J. B.
Pay, of New York; V. A. Nimick, of
llttsburg, and a representative ot tha
Cincinnati club.

They Make an Exception of Want.
After the routine business had been

disposed ot the delegates discussed at
great lentrtb ihe pre-e- nt complicates! con-
dition of base affair. Instead of ad-
journing as soon as 1 he routine business
of the conveutiou as over tne magnate
derided to hold over for another session
111 onler to give the Brotherhood confer-
ence committee, appointed Tuesdav, time
to get here. A prominent league deieeate
said positively, however, that the Nation-
al ItHtuw would not confer with the
Rrotherhood conference committee if
Ward w as a member. Mr. Ward' with-
drawal, lie said, would make all matter
m.xitti.

DOWN GO THE RATES.

The Alton Starts a War oa Prod nets Com-
ing East.

Chicago. Nov. 1. At the meetiug of
the Western Freight association yester-
day the Alton's notice to reduce rates on
bogs from Kausaa City to Chicago from
5 to IS cents a hundred pounds, and from

Kansas'City to St. Louis to IS cent a hun-
dred, to equalize the rates on bogs and
packing house products in conformance
with the onler of the interstate commis-
sion, whs voted down. The Alton then
gave not ice that it would put tba IS cent
rate iu effect on Nov.

Will Make a Rig; Cut
The lines bet w eeu Kansas City and t.

Iauis announce that they will at once re-
duce rates on bogs let ween those points
to 8 cents a hundred pounds and tbe rate
on packiug house products from Kansas
City to St. Ix'Uis to 13 cents a hundred
pounds. The action oi the Alton regard-
ing rates ou hogs and packing house pro-
ducts from Kansas City will compel a re-
duction ou tiiose articles from all points
where thev are shipped to Chicago.

O'Brien In Jersey City.
JEUSET CiTT. N J.. Xov. 13. --Tbe Irish

parl.amentary party arrived at Taylor's
hotel at 7 o'clock last evening, whera
they were received by Governor Abbett,
Mayor Cleveland and other members of
the reception committee. Thousands of
people crowded into the .hotel and wvre

At S o'clock th Irish repre-
sentatives wi re by a procession
of ft. ma) people and "JOrt carriage contain-
ing ci'.'.x 'Ds ot prominence to Oak ran J
rink, where the speeches were made and
ta.ooo collecte i and pledged. Dillon went
to Providence. R. 1, where he raised ).

The Knights of Labor.
Denver. Cola. Nov. IS. Tbe general as-

sembly of the Kaights of Labor, at their
nieeang yesterday, received congratula-
tory telegrams from the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, the State Alliance
of Georgia, and from tbe 11 at tonal head-
quarters of the Adiance at Washington
City. A delegation from the W. C T.
TJ. was introduced to tbe convention, tha
president of which delivered an able ad

dress of welcome from a temperance
standpoint. Mr. Powderly fittingly re-
sponded.

: r .
ELAINE WANTS FaIR PLAY.

lie Pots an Odions Comparison Before
the Canadians.

Washington Cjtt, Not. is secretary
Blaine was a looker-o- at a bearing yes-

terday given by the treasury to tbe Grand
Trunk ra lrray ard others regarding the
privilege that ra'dway baa of baring
good for Canada passing over its lines
from United States ports sealed at lh
port of entry. The Grand Trunk counsel
deft 11 Jed the system, while the opponents
wanted the seal put on at tbe point where
they went into Canada. Mr. Blaine lis-
tened to the arguments and asked s.

Thinks It Is Mot a Fair OesU
Finally he arose and said that while be

was only a s'wetator. be could not let the
Idea go abroad ttiat the move to change
tbe eealing point was in tbe direction of
retaliation. This he repudiated entirely,
and cried as proof of what he said tbe
fact that the Grand Trunk was permitted
to pa--s through tbe United States at alL
He then nave the Canadians a lecture on
tbe unfa-roes- s of refusing to permit
American fishermen to ship their fish in
bond through Canada to tbe United
Rates. This privilege was granted to
Canadian fishermen by the United States,
and he sugisented that tba Grand Trunk
representatives should urge similar liber-
ality upon Canada.

HE GOT HIS QUARTER.

A Case Tbat Looks Like Jaattnaale As-sa- alt

A Limit ta Patleace- -
WrsitEir, RI.S'ot. 14 Jacob GV

lup, towu clerk ot tbe neighboring town
of Ledyard. and a wealthy land-owne- r,

baa been arrested for horsewhipping
Farmer John Fiuuvgao. Fiunegaa did
some work for Gallup, and claims that be
did not rere.ve tbe sum protnlaed. A tew
daysaso F.nnegan obtained from Town
Cierk Galtup a certificate of birte and wa
informed that a fee of SS cents was uae.

Added Intel! to lajer.
Flonegen would not pay but told tbe

registrar cf birth to deduct tha fee from
tbe old debt and credit himae f with

0 cents. Ever since that when Finoegaa
has seen Cierk Galtup be ha honied,
"Have you got your quarter TetF" Gal-

lop was driving through tha village street
Tuesday whin Fiooegan sbouled hw
usual question. Gallup jumped from hla
carriage and gave Floaegan a terrible
borsewl.ipp'iig, lacerating his face, ne-- k
and nanus in a shocking manner. The
farmer Das u-- for heavy damages.

German Carp far the Weak.
Washington-- Citt, Xov. U A car will

leave th: cay in a t?w days for Coieago,
Laramie, Wyo. and other western cttiea
with about 4t.IM carp oa t ari tor dis-
tribution. The work will jtiauad
antil all th applatioua nava been
filled. ;

- . Aa.aM.ei Very Lm.Ktw YwSK, Nov. IA Dante S. A r pie-to- n,

of ta trell knoa pnbiisuing nonee
Of XX Appletoe 4c Co. ia ireev low at tua
home, S Catvarst y plaue. Hs w auffei
inn fro a stroka of apotOeaj

..f .nj - 'Viit-ir-- X ;a. "(S
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WOE IN ENGLAND.

One of Har War Ships Goes
to the Bottom.

HUNDSED3 OF SAILORS DROWNED.

The Serpent Driven oa tha Rorks Off
tho Coast of Suala and Urokea ta

. Pieces Hut Three of tha Mea oa
Board saved Oat of 7C Heart lest
Cnadaet of an Admiralty Lord Weep-
ing Women aad Children af Ply month

Foreign M iarellany.
London', Nov. IU H M. S. Serpent

was wrecked Monday night twenty miles
north of Caps Fuiisterre. Two hundred
nnd forty seven men were drowned Only
t hree escaped. The Serpent went on the
locks during a severe storm on the Span-i-s

coast. A heavy mist prevailed at the
time. It ws impossible to obtain assist-
ance, from tbe shore, and the vessel re-

mained tn her helpless position until
I roken to piece by tbe tremendous seas
wbich crashed over her.

The Relief Cama Too Late.
Tba crew were washed overboard In

gronp by the remorseless waves, and
drowned or dashed to death amid tha
r icks. The new of tha disaster waa con-
veyed, to Cornnna, a dUtauce of sixty
Biilea, over tha mountain roads, and
a hen a relief corps was organ; red and
ont to tha scene of the wreck it waa too

lota to be of auy avail, Th Serpent'a
e ew proper consisted of 170 men. Tha
remaining victims were relief crews
which were being conveyed to other Brit-li- b

men if war on the African station.
The News ta Eaglaad.

The Serpent was a cruiser of the third
el is. She waa built at Devon port in
at a cost 01 ttiuS.Ouo. The admiralty olli
elitla maintain silence and decline to he
interviewed an tbe subject of the disaster.
The news spread throughout Eugland
like wildfire, causing lamentation tn hun-
dreds of homes. The three sailors who
su veededin swimming ashore from the
wreck have arrived at Camarinas. They

x press tbe belief that all tbe others on
based were drowned.

A Heartless Adeatralty "Big- - tVIe
lxrd Hamilton, first lord of the admir-

alty, was preaetit at a Conservative ban-qu-t-

Acton last night, and at tbe out-s- ot

announced In feeling terms the loss ot
H. M. S. Serpent. Iat?r be made a very
Jot y apeech provoking peal on peal ot
laughter. The news of this affair soon
retched the Ixudon club and excited
much adverse criticism. It is considered
certain that Lord Hamilton's conduct
will cause aa nuch sc andal against him-se- ll

and the Tories as was aroused against
Git ds tone and his political adherents by
the presence of the Liberal premier at a
theatre on the evening ot the day when
Gordon's death was announced in the
London newspapers.

The holla Acted DlrTereelly.
When the news of the disaster to tba

Serjent reached Plymonth tbe duke of
Edinburg, who is one f the admirals of
the navy, was attending a Pattl concert.
On being informed of what had occurred,
he l astily left tha hall and went to tha
newspaper offices, where dispatches in re-
gard to the event were being received. He
was deeply moved, and expressed his
heartfelt sorrow for the victims and their
unfortunate families. He did not return
to hear the remainder of tbe concert, hut
proceeded directly to his residence. Tbe
morning papers commend his conduct in
contrast to that of bis superior, Lord
George Hamilton.

Weeping Women and Children.
Tt e newspaper office at Plymouth were

beae:ged during th evening by crowds of
reiaiives of the Serpent's crew. The
lamentations of the womeu and children
were pitiful. It was sail that many of
the tierpent's men had expressed tear ot
diaas er before leaving Ply month, but the
cauai ot their apprehension cannot be
learned. The admiralty has wired tba
Brit sb consul at Coruuna to send full de-
tails ot the wreck and loss of life at once.
Tbe ueen has aent a message to the dnke
of Edinburgh asking for particular and
rxprsing her sorrow tor the loat men
and t heir relative.

KOCH'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Be 'Till Describe It Batardav Notes
from tha Old World.

BE3L1S, Xov. IX Professor Koch will
publish to th world on Saturday tha
composition of his cure for consumption.
Any physician who desire further

as to details may thereafter
apply to Dr. Cornet, Professor Koch's

who ha established hospital
for tb treat meat of home and foreign
patiei u. Professor Koch will now begin
exper meeting for a enr ot diphtheria.

ItsUe-Oernt-aa Maretaga Arraaced.
Los DOS, Xov. IS The Chronicle's dis-

patch from Roma state that in a letter
transmitted throagh Chancellor Von
Cepri King Humbert the Emperor
WillU m consented to tha marriage of his
lter, tha Prinoess Margaret, to tb

Princ of Xap.es, heir to the Italian
throne. The princess will embrace tha
Romai Catholic church as au incident to
th nxtrriage.

The Treables of the Olpaert Estate.
DrBUS, Nov. U At tba Olpbart estate

the wc rk of evicting the tenants was re-
sumed yesterday. Tha bishop of Raphoe,
representing tbe tenants, bad a confer-
ence with tbe agent of tbe estate, but
failed to accomplish anything. It Is
hoped, however, that at another confer-
ence which tha bishop will bave with tha
agent u settlement will be had.

PcstpoBod Opeaieg.
Lost 05, Xov. 13 The British cabinet

ha deferred th opening of parliament
until the -- tb Inst., in order that Balfour
could speak iu Laneasbir on tba lath
and Lord Salisbury on tbe following day
In Lore: Hartingston's constituency. Very
little practical business, therefore, can be
don by parliament before Christmas.

Ordered tbe Pictare Destroyed.
LosiMS. Xov. IA Tbe court has ordered

tbat twenty-on- e of tbe pictures ill ost rat-
ing the works of Rabelias. which were re
cently seized by the police at an art gal
lery in fall tail on tbe ground that
they were improper, be destroyed. Tbe
proprietors of the gallery were committed
for trial.

psJn Coasidetag steel
XajH D. Xov. 11 Modna rvic.-s state

that tbt cabinet is rotiekivrib. . Le form
of a reciprocity treaty 10 be sub nnteJ to
the L'n.ted States, aud iulended more
specially to relieve the deptvaoed indus

tries ot l.uba.
ttaaley Pres it Iht kem.

I.U5DOV. Xov. l; -- Stanley has placed
at the disposal of I t. I i tie. all the docu
ment casnectod with the controversy
about th 1 rear guard, including Bonny'
original report and th officers' log-boo-

The Timae will begin tbe publication of
tbe document at once.

A Spilt la tha Mahdfs Raaka.
Cal&o, Xov. IS. Advice from the Sou-

dan describe a tpht ia the rank of tbe
Mahdi'a immediate followeis. Tbe trouble
grows ou". of a quarrel between two broth-
er a to "hick one has the right of cue-cessi-

to the ilahdi.

Tee Deal Was PeetpeaeJ.
PaJUa. :Sov. 13. The duel which wm to

have take) place on the Belgian frontier
yesterday between M. D. Koulesve and M.
Lagnerre wa prevented by the police.
The encot.nter ia now expected to occur
In Luxem urg.

.4a Irish J a M lee Dead.
1XBUX. Xov. 13 -- Hon. Justice O'Ha-ga- a.

presi lent of the Irirfc land commis-
sion, t detxL

ktlala at Work oa Reelprueltr.
WASBIMTOS CTTT. Xot. lit Tbe Post

ay that recrrtary Blaine ha ubuined
from the United State minister to
South Ann rican countries copies of tha
tariff law of those nations, with sucii
comment m them aa the minister
thought p'oper to make, and that he
propones tt prepare a letter on reciproc-
ity, which lie will eabuit te naigne ,

T I T " ir a flaaat sf fat as
MMX. 1 linn., Nov. IX Tuesday night

C M. Mevi an aad B. R Fulton, of thle
Ulaeta, wh Ue ptayiag aa earde go Into a

diaposa. alorgaa pailied a reeolvwr aad
abet Fad tot te et in tbe abdoawa east a
third shot truck traveling ansa aeaied

agie la tk t gvosa. Fuitooa eoaditioe ia
proaouaeat hopeksns. Morgan hi ta oaa--

VERY "ECCENTRIC."

The Life of a Descjndtnt of
'

: GOV. Clinton.

HI8 TANGLED ESTATE IN COURT.

Faeta llronght Oat ea tha Trial of a
Will Cuse S. F. Heekasaa'e Matrieao
alal and Other Kiperleaee He Make
Three Wills, list ta Hla Mistress, One
te Wife aad One to His Consle The
Testlm way of a lomestle.
X'EW York, Xov 13 The eccentric life

ot Stephen K. Beekman, a descendant of
Governor George Clinton, wa revived be
fore Judge Lawrence In tbe supreme
court yesterday In a suit brought by his
wife's heir to set aside a will and deed
conveying all ot his property to Mrs.
Gertrude Beekman, who waa at once tbe
testator's cousin and iter-in-la- having
married bis brother Adolphu on bis
death-bed- . Beekman married about 181,
and lived witb Id wife until ISdA at Tar-rytow-

Then they parted nnder article
of separation which Included a deed ot
trust giving her an income from his prop-
erty.

Miss See Consoled Him.
He came to thia city, where he remained

until May. INfl, living all or moat of the
time, as alleged, with hi mistress, a Mia
See. During this period Mis See was
Imposed upon hi friends as hi wife, and
together they moved In the beet society.
Mr. Beekman was a church wardan and
wa considered an upright and religious
man. It is as--rte- that np to his death
he was an Inebriate, and tbat hi mind
was weakened by his excesses. At first
he made a will In favor of Miss See, but
her alleged abuse led him tn retaliate by
making a will in March, tvil, in favor of
hla deserted wife.

A Make-f-p and a Braah-t- p.

Karly in May, of tbe same year, he
(lipped away from Miss See and returned
tn Tarrytown, where he succeeded, with
the aid of friends, in bringing about a
reconciliation with hi wife. This rest or
at ion was short-live- He left his wife
In a few days and took up bis real
dence with his cousin and sister In law.

hn took rare of him until bis
death in This cousin, counsel
on both aides assert, procure 1 a fraudu-
lent divorce from her husband in onler to
marry Adolplma. Beekman, after bring
installed in bis cousin's hoii, made a
will in her favor on Aug. 4. and on Aug
80 executed a deed convening his real
property to her, subject to his wife's deed
ot trust. This will is now contested.

hhe Hanged Hint A boat.
Margaret Redmond, who had been a do

mestic for Beekman and his auppoaed
wife for ten years, said on the witness
stand that she supposed they were mar
ried. Miss See often abased Beekman.
and was always tyrannical. She cuffed
and slapped him and frequently
seixed him by tbe c 'lar and
dragged him about the room.
Counsel asked if Beekman did not
remonstrate. "Xo," said tbe witness, "be
would try to get away, but she followed
him np and would not let him esoae."
She added that when Miss See had con-
quered him be would sit on the floor and
cry. Beekman was drunk most of the
time. He had often read poetry to the
witness, and whenever he could not get
drink he either read the Bible or delved
In poetry.

DERAILED BY A FR03.
Three Crowded Passenger Cars Capsleed,

hat Ne One Hilled
Lebanon. IV, Xov. 11 The M5 pas-

senger train going west on the Reading
road jumped the track at a frog one mile
east ot Annville yesterday, and was
thrown down an embankment. Three pas-
senger cars and a baggage car were over-
turned, but, although the train waa
crowded, no one waa killed, and only
seven person were hurt. Benjamin Ker-nic- t,

tha conductor, and Frank Polla.k.
baggagemaster, both ot Reading, were
the most seriously injured. They were
badly crushed, but are not fatally In-

jured, The others were but slightly
hurt. Al of the injured were brought
here and sent 00 their journey in a later
train.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
The Prussian diet was opened by Em- -

peror William Wednesday.
Several woikmeo were cremated during

tbe burning of a ma'ch factory at Caasel,
Germany. Wednesday.

Joseph Gxziolo, of St. Lou Ia. ha re-
ceived notice that aenteoce of death haa
been pas-- e i upon him, by the MaSa.

The Metropo itan National beak of
Kansas Ci.y. Mo, capital f7a) JO', has
been author. led to commence business.

H. J. King, father of the profeesor of
mathematics of Oberlin college, tu d:ed
Wednesday. Despondency. He a at 63
years o'.d.

Gen. Crock's remain were interred
Wednesday at Arlington cemetery, in a
pot he hims- - lf select! seme time lefor

his death.
Five Aun Arbr university stuJ--n a

started a 'Tush'' at th pot ffije there
Tue-da- y and ended by "rushing" them-
selves into jail.

A conflict toc k place at Galway. Ire-
land, Wednesday between bodies ot po-
lice and military. A police sergeant waa
everely wounded.
Jack Buckingham, a nejro, committed

u.cide at Xoble Ike, Ark . Tuesday.
He is said to be tbe first negro suicide
ever recorded in that state.

G or,--e W. Martin stabbed himself to
death in tbe Kayniood street jail, Xew
York. Wednesday, a her he was con-
fined on a charge of larceny.

The state department ha received aa
official dispatch from Minister Miner
confirming the newspaper account ot a
new revolution In Honduras?

Tbe bill making Kingfisher the capital
of Oklahoma has passed both house ot
the territorial legislature. It is thought
tbat thr governor wid veto it.

Te first annual convention ot the new
Sabbath Union association of the west
was held in Chicago Wedneaday. Iu ob-
ject ia to stop all work on Sunday.

Snrgeon General Hamilton think tbe
danger of leprosy in tbls country so great
taat he has put himself oa record in fa-
vor of vigorous measures to secure the
segregation of raw s.

Washington Brown kills 1 Nathan Ter-
ry at a ball at Avondale, near Birming-
ham. Ala., Tuesday night, because tbe
latter danced too otten with a girl tby
were both courting.

Delegates of the W. CI, U . ea route
through the national capital for At-
lanta, where the national convention is
to be held, were given a special reception
t y tbc president and Mr. Harrison.

Aa Intelligent jury at Sycamore, ULs,
covered itself ell over with glory Tues-
day by sending one of tbe dastard who
kill girls because they will not marry
them to the penitentiary for tour years!

The price paid by the government for
the T3T,kaj ounce of silver purchased
Wednesday was f 1.1X1 to l.tti&.

It is reported in New York that Doug-
las Green, who committed bigamy with
Mrs. Soell-McCre- a near Fortress Monroe
some months ago, is poverty-etneke- e

with the widow ia Paris. It to ale re-
ported in Chicago that tbe widow ia at
borne there. You pa s your money and
takes your choice-Jak- e

AifeLof Cincinnati, drew flS OW
from building end loan associeiiooe aad
other institutions Friday night and
skipped, it is supposed to Europe, with
Mrs. Holm, wife of a Loatsvdle man.

It is reported ia Xew York that Jay
Gould baa obtained control of tbe Cnloa
Pacific railway, aad that Charles Francss
Adams will step out to make room for
Gould.

At Xew York city, there to a
marble statuette ot the Dsaua of Arcadia,
lainy-'nu- r inches high, wbich to valued
at rtf.OiU, principally because It hi said to
be the work ot the Greek sculptor Praxi-
teles, who lived i,VJ0 years age. It ta a
beautiful work ot art alao.

Mae
Kassa CiTT, Nov. IX William Core

la suiag ato wife for divnroa. They have
already baea divorced by ta Jewish
ehurea, aad he ta aw endeavoring te le-
gs lute tha actios. The Jeartah divorce
waacbtalBod two. year era. and; since
tha linae Hi and htro. Kut haee lived,
apart. Thia I the Brat tiisd u tba hav
torr ot the state that av Heuv er eoeple
keva snt4 JaLa divorced. .

ANN ARBOR TURBULENCE.

ttadent aad Loeal Militia Iadolge ta a
. Lively Blot,

Akh Arbor, Mich., Xov. 11 A aerlou
rnele occurred last night between a large
body of atudenta and tb local militia
company. A member of the organlxation
was married last night, and abont twenty
members gathered at tbe armory and
marched to the place where the wedding
took place, preceded by a drum corps.
Thia would not have made any row, bnt
at tbe residence tbe company fired several
salute.

They Clubbed Their dan.
This alarmed that part ot th town,

and atndent and citixen 'poured from
every house until a crowd of aeveral hun-
dred had alarm bits!. The crowd fol-

lowed the company aa they left for tha
armory. At the "coruer of Division and
Liberty etrert it ia claimed tbat some
person In the front cf the crowd (track
those in tbe rear of the company with
canes and the crowd guyed the company.
Tbe officer in command ordered tbe com-
pany to charge, wbich they did, using
their gun aa club.

Two Mea Badly Cut.
The crowds fled, scattering down tha

Ide street aa faat a possible, but several
were l ruck before the order to tbe com-
pany came for a halt. Stones were hurled
at tbe company bv the crowd, and L F.
Granger, who waa In command, wa
truck ou the head, receiving bad seal p

wound. One student was badly cut 00
the bead, and s veral others were more or
lesa hurt. After the charge the company
repaired to the armory, followed by a
parting volley of atones.

Tho Central Aaneriean Bltaetloa.
Washington-- citv. Xov. 13 CoU

James K. Iloamer, late secretary of le-

gation in Central America, and consul-gener-

at Guatemala, la in this city. IU
left Guatemala on Oct. 13 In regard to
the revolution in Honduras, Col. Ilcomrr
aaid: ' In all five of tlie republics there is
a spirit that tiruods mischief. The feel-
ing is strained now, and if the tension
keeps up much longer a general explosion
may follow. .My individual opinion I
that thia state of la encour-
aged from aliened."

Annesetloa la Wewfonedlaad.
llALir.tX. X. S. Xov. 13. In a speech

at St, Johns, X. F., in the election cam-p- al

jn just clone I, Mr. Nrntt, the dr felled
opposition eandi late, aaid: "For many
months past ihe bitter feeling of resent-
ment against British negligence in Xew.
foundlaud'a vital interests bas been tak-
ing deeper and deeer root in the heart
ot our people, and annexation with tbe
American republic Is beginning to Is? re-
garded by a vast niimia-ro- f Newfound-
landers as the only remedy for our suffer-
ings."

lilsc raeed His Cloth.
Sa ASTOmci. Tex.. Xov. It First

Lieut. George L Tnrner, adjutant of the
Eighteenth infantry, recvnil' convicted
oa a plea of guilty of rmla-c- r .'loe-.- t of the
funds of the reyimei.t Iwi. I o r jester-da- y

an;eneej to - 1,mt.aal
from the army- -

. t Illy Thousand IMUr t ire.
NKW YoKK. Xov 13.-F- ire yesterday

afteniiKiii in the six Moty huil liiiK No--.
2.4i. 2V1 and a'l IV.irl i nt. damaged
s'cs L and bnildiiiirs 10 the etient of
Its), anion.-- tan tus llriu

lll, d sou lor et VOO.
Xtw Or.llWv Nov. 13 The TI.11- -

IVmocrat's Sau Annmio. Tex . special
avs: It K txk yes-rrda-

y tiled suit for
tilin dsmar ak..iuisi the isoniheru Pa-cil-

llaiiway ont ai.y (. r injuries
freight tr.nn w hi e crossing

their trackx

Th.- - of John Gregory who is a
dcW-a.- t i, he a bitn iinio'i. w .u.h luel

Coii ai Ve.!u.-.l- i tne use of en--v.

1 1 coi tespon :.. Uon wtiK.--

i e teen I. ' Th s lett.-- r i not
ir 'vei i uudav "

sr rViead Again.
Lil.t I always tlion.ubt Mr. Slowrpop

VtrO' lahful and rvtinUo. but lant Ul0'ht
h asinally Lisxsl rae.

Maud l ar me! How nurjiribed yon
itint lime felt. Yetinwme's New.

THE MA..7KETS.

mctihi, Nm. II.
The q joist .or. on Ibe si of trade toV-a- f
ere as lo. Wb. at - NotriulieT. ed

"Sc. tl'el : 1st lu's r. ivt,.0 v,
rlosed ; .May. ol-r- . in-- rd

tl iie. t Nn, mU-r- . . - u- -t eioaeti; t.jsj ie.1 aid . . .vn tay.
oened AiLt t.hj,-- Clt.'- - tuts . ,,r.u-br- r.

a d rlo.d 43V- - le.sb.r,
opened and tic 1 Ifj: Mii,U-- uf I it
closed 4 V". I'.k .N,ejilwr. ip'iwil tul
rlosei v.. Ja'iuary. op nisi til s; . rlcevsl
$ll Vav. otarnni JlSe:. (.Heel fll.r.Lnrd lVwmb,-r- . op n-- -l s.i.i, rlo . i6 ITrs- -

Live Mut Cmo i Sto ks yards tef''' : pric s: Hears-Mark- et cp Crd
ac ive X L..I.T. g.i-.-la- )

i;.s;-u- j li jsickua-- e. o.-- Ti lu i.i fb.vy p ck;..g aa -- U p;.iu ! s. $4 S8

itU: ns. JU... .
PrvslJ e: l'uittr-l- ', v s, p .-. T. ric hn-.-- el ream. 4 V. iIa.iivs. t.n.- -

(re-- h trc-- t. .c.i.. - u,k. iu . XJc-- .

Ire i ralJ , 41c p r Iss-- :
H-- boas sto k. 1 la.e pul.ry
ChHkras b n-- . W p.r g chirks .a. TVs

.C tu-ej- s. s !.: dacks
geese. H .u per dux. pjtlo.e leper bll. Ap,ie.-l.linc- us grero, 0 per
bU.

New York
Xxw YoBK. Xov. It

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter cash. t. 4: do De-
cember, i I u')- - do January. $1 si1 C m
No. mi ted tau. S.JS do ixvruiberlfc; eg Juiiuv), c. Oats s,.it; No. 2
mlx.d ca-- Ki'-- do larcembe. , '-- . Rye
Xoudnsl. Barury -- N01 lasi. cn-Ih- id;

mess. H Sli..ti. I srd --VJale. -- 1

io.JU; lKsem:-r- . a.3X
Live sto. k: Cattle-Tradi- ng ass Irak and

aiiin at aa adsa e ot ii- - f ! tt oa all
grades; tuorvat to W--t native steer". tJJlay 1 ; scar of Teiaas. ):.si. built and
dr.- - rows. ;lai tU. S:.ep and Lambs
Mark-- t f.itrly active, sheep tKjSJO la Ks:
lamta. :. l,i.. Hoks llarart steady; lira
bvaw. ;.ua.. f 1 1- -

BOCK ISLAM D
Hay rplaad prs'ne. U
Hay Tlavur- v- vC4-- W.
Hay Wild, SludM.
Cbrs Me
Oats nsl.9
Ccel Sonne.
Itord WoosSe O 0.

A prominent pbyticiaa and old army
urpeon ia eastern Iowa was railed away

from home for a few days. During hla
abeeoce one of the chll :rea contracted
evtre cold, and hi wife booght a boule

01 cnamtMrlain ('4ugh itetzedy for it
They were to much plcasrd with lb
remedy tbat they afterward used ttw
eral leollle at various lime. Ma said
from experience with it. he regarded it aa
the most reliable preparatioa ia uae for
cold, and that it came the nearest of b
log a specific: of any medicine he bad
ever aren. For tale by Harti & Baba
sen, druggUU.

rarred t Lssv Haate.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their borne yesterday to call at the ding
flat 'a for a free trial package of Lane
Family Medicine. If your blood la bad.
yonr liver and kidney out of order. If
you are constipated and bave headache
and as unsightly complexion, doat fall
to call oa any druggist today for a free
ample oftbUejand remedy. The Iedict

praise It. Everyone like It. Large (ise
package au cents.

m:mm
AbBolutely Fur).
let taruwaak-a- c pa--M. Www

l. v. at I

t

ROBT.-- K RAUSE's
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN TI1E TRI CITIES,

A.T FO.TP-XJLV- R PRICES
Ia avlwaya to b foand vt

Robt. Ktause's Clothing Emporium,

Shovels Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels Politicians.

MEN'S CALF

"WOKXjID.

CARSE

Pocket Cutlery. 1

Wa Lave ! Table Cn 1 lery . V in
Kiu ben Cutlery.

Snow
Coal
Dirt

osefal fur tbe

Fall line of mechanic' tools

OUR

S3
BEATS

THE ttOUIE SAVIIBS BAIE
anaa ey the LefssUtare of llllasia.

MOL1NE. .
Opaa aailTfeoas a. U. sr IF 1 . aae aeTaeeeay saa aatarosy Beeala fraai T as

e'eieck.

iDtarett aJkiwed oa Deepoaiu al tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Atois.

Depoalta received in amonnts of
II and Upwards.

SSCCsUTT aXDADUmon.
.,2.tej7att reayef tae Trsetaas ItaeSsp.iiaas. TstaVM M iu

"??L'rrvKxm ay es Ks ssasarr. Hla
eM,aw sees ecte4 ay eaeclal la.

aweeet:ke rteaieeat; 0. 9. aliass
ltaereasr-- a. W. lasla ranee kt

V, e. aeejeaway.J. 811e Leas. . H Bwar4a.

II4 cii,7 a t

0LD KEDale fltia nm
W. BAKED & CO. X

BreaMast Cocoa
Wefe

t IS

XoJOltttiiicats
r"v im a ee

r s atst aa lawaiMMies.. m u tn sa ae
e h m tmim ea. s arsea.a s'Sien. Ijait rKtTra

' 1 it..' '
slet W Or

W.BAXZ& 4 OLDvchMter. Xam

HiOZZONI'S
2 COMPkEXIOn

avft eVan.'LaXae t"
I eaftfc tf mM fafta. trWa.f U

OWDER. t--r

C I
It rm t

Clees.Istaai wlVkstla sveeaataam
aeearrtbe Bsad leal

Hestae ta rit aawillei mTi 'i re Se aa taieeeers.

TT'Tfsrt.nnrnr? e faaskt aaoca p.

-- THE LARGEST

115 2nd 117 West Second Street, IV

l! st 3 le We bave

for

for

Many article,

ILLS.

Louse that are suitaM Air Xm

atvl builders' Lardwat-- .

E. HOUSMAN,

1E3L

V

DAVtNPO--

THE

OvvwaW.VeteiM

ASSORTMENT

SOU F.iiink

TACLET!,

I!t- -

aaj 9u-.-r ar4 tte

Baa See

sim, sail aa4 trssVe say

No. 1:4 Aeee

Mamaat

OaaU'ria
eases ef year l'ianfvJy

OK- -

Fr.t.Hf IaVi. . ,.
' '" "- Cartel aeef(Carpet S reub.f. I'i

j.ieeijt.

Il-i-
J Socond avMiii.

-- DtALKE

S3
& CO,
1622 Second Avenue.

JB. BIRKENFELD.
Confectionery,

School Books,

H. SIEMON & SON,

toves and Tinware,

Armo. tValcr la

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

ETC.. ETC.

tat sj ef au fciasaf

AND SHOES

Baiter Banner Cock In J Iteatiac -s C.t
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

IMS 8ECOND A'K, HOCK I?LJ.M, ILL.

J". "W. JONES- -
at la 1

Second Hand Goods
emcW. A - as Jl

iwoeJ j- -

A. BLACKHALL,
BOOTS

A
aaaelrfcsf aaae acai! aa ,ns4Ct .

ssr!aia.
HIS BecoaJ AT ran. R.k Ui '

IF. W. WTlsrTEB,
rvtyrtsaisi ef rkt

Arcade CIGAR Store
TtMPtRaXCX BILUaJU) AXD POOL BAIL.

Fat tea It Ofs caa at las.'

N-JS- 8EO0XO AVE.NtC


